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LEGAL NOTICES. FINEST OF ALL CAPITALS.There will be elaborate electrical ilA Congress luminations In the principal thorough.APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
Serial No. 04144. Govern- -America's Seat of National

merit It Supreme.

IF YOU WOULD KEEP YOUNG.

It Is every woman's duty to keep
young looking as long as possible, but
unfortunately she does not always
know the best way to live up to that
duty. ,

-
On Irrigation,"UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

'Carson City, Nevada, July 9, 1909.

fares, where stacked crops of the dis-

tricts tributary to Spokane will be dis-

played in massed exhibits. These
open air demonstrations have been arr-

anged;
Aug. 10. Afternoon-Para-de of progress,

showing the transformation of the north

Notice la hereby given that Pioche
Golden Prince Mining Company, a

Men still in good health and full
?lgor remember Washington as a na-

tional capital which had to be ex-

plained and apologized for to strangers
who knew the great cities of the

Avoid worry, hurry and gettingcorporation, by Its attorney In fact- -

Kg Conference at Spokane to Deal WithF. R. McNamee, whose post office west from semisavagery to civilization
address Is Caliente, Nev., has made by a series or district floats ana mounted

men ami marchers: i

Anger is a rapidapplication for a United States pat-ten- t

for the Golden Eagle Consolidat

tt Subject of Conservation of Natural

Resources Program of Meeting

and Ideas of Organization.

Learn self-contro- l,

wrinkle-brlnge- r.

ed mining claim consisting of the
Aus. 11. Evening Illuminated parade of

progress, reprerentlnsr various periods In
the northwest from lf.05 to 1909. Indiana
from four reservations nl districts to
the Pacific and western i ..ua will Join

Golden Eagle, George Washington No

world. It waB a raw, straggling town,
wi;h few creditable buildings except
half a dozen belonging to the federal
government. The streets were paved
badly or not at all. Unkempt open
spaces were common, and In the best
section of the city there was an ef-

fect of unfinished plans and good in

1, George Washington No. 2, Black
in the c.emo.-Btrctio-Hawk No. 1 and Black Hawk No

subject per--
Aug. 12. Afternoon Pantdu and covin--ilodes, situate In the Ely Mining Dls- -

talning to the termarch of the industrial and Irrigation i

Be temperate. Moderation does not

only refer to the stomach. Overdoing
in any way makes for permature age.

Love the open air. Fresh air Is not
a fad, it Is a necessity t one wpuld
keep young. ?

rtict, County of Lincoln, state of Nev
progress of theada, being survey No. 3tt8l, and des army, vnin jv.vju hiiuvi uirn men hi uuv

The official emblem ot the congress,
showing Science bidding the Desert drink;

tentions gone to wrack.
Then !' was necessary to tell Eucribed in the field notes and plat

wtU be featured on an elaborate float.on file In this office with a magnet
ic variation of 16 deg. 20 min. East
as follows: ROBERT: A- - TAFT,Commencing at Cor. No. 1 of Gold- -

ropeans that the American capital waa
young; that the slates gave most t.
their money and their pride to their
own seats of government; that the
country was rather a confederation
than a closely knit unit, and that it

fen Eagle lode whence the corner com
mon to See's 20, 21, 28 and 29. TIN

country is attract-
ing greater atten-
tion at the present
time tiin that of
conservation of the
natural resources of
the nation. For this
reason the seven-
teenth national irri-

gation congress at
Spokane, Wash.,
Aug. 9 io H, con

The President's Oldest Son and His
Vacation Doings.

""s "njed by many influential per-oCn- s

that the capital ought to be es-

tablished farther inland and nearer
.he future center of population. Wash-

ington was not even sure of retaining

WISDOM OF THE ELDERS.

Belshazzar had just Invented the
hanging gardens. "My solution ot
yural uplift!" he cried proudly. 'f

Samson's wife had Just cut his hair.
"Alas!" he moaned, "I should have had
(t done by a government accountant."

Goldsmith had Just written "The De'
serted Village." "Got the Idea from
the town of an he ex-

plained. "?

stitutes one of the

Alpuouso Taft, is sustaining the fam-

ily dignity at Yale, having wop many
houors there, including electlou to
Skull and Bones, the famous secret
society to which his father belonged
while in college aud which bis grand-
father, the Secretary Taft of Grant's
cabinet, helped to establish many

Airmen nooKEn.. most important con

'H. 67 E., M, D. B. & M. bears N i7
deg. 03 mia. W. 4615.4 ft.; N
64 deg. 58 min. E. 600 ft. to Cor. No."

2; thence S. 25 dep. 49 min. E. 1500 ft
to Cor. No. 3; thence S. 64 deg. 58
,min. W. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence
--N. 25 depr. 49 min. W. 1500 ft. to Cor.
.No. I, the place of beginning.

GEO. WASHINGTON NO. 1 LODE.
' Beginning at Cor. No. 1 whence the
Cor. common to See's 20, 21, 28 and

. 29, T. 1 N.. R. 67 E., M. D. B. & M.
.bears N. 17 deg. 18 min. W. 4726.1

thence S. 25 deg. 49 min E. 1388
ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 64 deg.
58 min. W. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 3;
thence N. 25 deg. 49 min. W. 1388
ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence N. 64 .deg.

:ts only claim to the attention of the

All thin, i, changed, The multitudes
;hat fereeted the new president and en-

joyed a magnificent demonstration of
national pride and governmental pomp
saw one ftf tnn finest cities of the

n&rMJiikMiam

as?
George III. was wondering how the

ferences of the yea? Oii subjects per-

taining to the material and moral ad-

vancement of the people of the country
as a wuole. While the reclamation of
arid and swamp lands will have chief
plate on the program, tbere will also
lie addresses on forestry, deep water-

ways, good roads and home building.
The economic value of irrigation,

whether by national project or private
.!; erpi We, canuot be measured in dol

apple got in the dumpling. "That'searth. They admired some of. the
cob'est structures ever reared for
public use. They looked upon a cap-
ital worthy of any nation, however old

nothing," rejoined a suffragette. "How
do the patches get in jail?"

58 min. E. 600 ft. to Cor. No.l, the
HER BROTHER SAYS! 4jplace or beginning.

GEO. WASHINGTON NO. 2 LODE
That Even went with Adam out of the

Garden to rub it in on what a paradise
any place would be alone.

lar;? end tents. It' Is no longer an
iu the west; it is a confirmed

success from commercial uud financial
viewpoints, . and economists declare
that the development of the country
will provide a safety valve against the
impending dangers of congestion in
the cities of the east. Five to ten

and rich and famous.
It is true that Washington still lacks

improvements. There are crudi-
ties to be removed and great plans to
be finished. But Washington needs no
apo!og!es now. There is no longer
any talk of moving the nation's seat of
government. The country is too proud
of its capital. It understands too well
that the beautiful Washington of to-

day is only a hint of the splendid city
that is to be.

That preachers have the curiosity of
Eve's daughters to thank for the fern ,

Inine part of their congregations.
res of land in the irrigated districts

will provide shelter, food and raiment
for a family and euable its owner to
put nslde from $500 to $1,000 a year.

.Beginning at Cor, No. 1 whence the
Cor. common to See's 20, 21, 28 and
29, T. 1. N.. R. 67 E. M. D. B. & M.
bears N. 12 deg. 12 min. W. 3349.7
ft.; thence N. 64 deg. 58 -- min. E. 600
It. to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 5 deg. 54
anln E. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence
:S. 64 deg. 58 min. W. 600 ft. to Cor..
No. 4; thence N. North 5 deg 54 min
W. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place
of beginning.

BLACK HAWK NO. 1 LODE.
Beginning at Cor No. 1 whence the

Cox. common to See's 20, 21, 28 and
29, T. 1 N, R. 67 E., M. D. B. & M.
bears N. 23 deg. 06 min. W. 3155.3
It.; thence N. 61 deg. 58 min E. 634.9
ft. to Cor. No. 2 ; thence S. 5 deg.
54 min. E. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3;
thence S. 64 deg. 58 min. W. 634.9
ft to Cor. No. 4; thence N. 5 deg.
54 min. W. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 1,
the place of beginning.

BLACK HAWK NO. 2 ,LODE.

Scores of hundreds of men and wom-

en, many of whom tame from the
rowded cities In the east and south,

That when women get the suffrage
every mother's son ought to slump
down and pray, "God, save the state!"

That Cupid would have cried for
quarter long ago 4f he weren't afraid
of the girls who have confiscated his
arrows.

That a girl will sell her conscience
for a compliment a man's only top-

ples In a tobaccoless country before a

Dead Dog. .

"W'hat's become of your dog? I
haven't seen him for a long time."

"You notice what a cold I've got?"
"Yes, but what's that"

are doing that much or better in the
KOBEBT LPEONSO TAFT.

west today.
George E. Iiarstow of Texas will

ixrule at the congress in Spokane, "Well, a lot of people told me things
to d? lor my cold, and I was wisemd it is expected there will be from
enough to try 'em on him first."

r;0 to 5,000 accredited delegates
from various parts of tne Lnitea

years ago. Kobert, Taft will graduate
In the class of 1910 if all goes well.
Meantime he U enjoying a well earned
vacation uud recently attended the
Chaaiplain tercentenary celebration
with his sister Helen, being entertain-
ed by friends of his fether at some
of - the charming resorts on this fa-

mous lake. Young Mr, Taft approves
, his father's choice of UeverJy as a

'tates and representatives from 'Can- -

ida, Europe, the South American re- -
Begi.ming at Cor. No. 1 whence the

mblies, China and Japan. Olilcials ofCor. common to Sec 's 20, 21, 28 and the" reclamation and forestry" services29, T. 1 N., R. 67 E., M. D. B. &.M. jhiul other brauelies of tlie depitrtintmt
of agriculture, bankers.. s,ciei:lirfts,
ailroad presidents and

.summer hom aud expects to pass con-Kldera-

of his 'vacation there. Bev-y-vl- y

likes him is a well an the rest of
the i residential family Beverly In-

deed, Is proud of the importance it

will take part in the deliberations.
The national officers of tlie corgresa

this year are: President. George E.
Barstow'. Barstow. Tex.; first '"rice

Dears. xn. 'aesr; oi rain. w. jooy.o
ft; thence N. 64 deg". 58 min. E.
600 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 18
deg. 55 min E. 1500 ft. to Cor. No.
3; thence S. 61 deg. 58 min. W. 600
ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence N. 18 deg.
55 min. W. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 1,
the place of beginning, and locat-
ed in the N. W 1-- 4 of the S. W. 4

Sec. 28, and N. W. 1-- 4 Sec. 33, T. 1

N., R. 67 E., M. D. B. & M., contain-
ing an area of 100.143 acres, exclu-
sive of all conflicts,
flicts.

has recently assumed. As the pop-
corn man in frout of the board of

Wyoming Rooming House

Or Gebaut's Residence
With or Without Bath

Under new Management Everything Clean

Mrs. F. M. Kliene, Prop.

president. H. D. Loveland, San Fran- -

rade building, whore offices for the3Co ; second vice president, R. iu.
1 red, lent have been fitted up, put it:Twitchell. Las Vegas, N. M.; third

"These tie changed days in Beverly,vice president I. D. O'Donnell, Bil- -

mister. Why, they even wanted tok:ss, Mout.; secretary, li. A. Fowler,
Phoenix. Ariz.; assistant secretary, F.

The adjoining and conflicting claims II. Griswo.'d, Chicago; foreign secre
abolish the ringln of the curfew bell

they're gettlu' so blamed citified
hush lock quick that fellow over
there he's the man who had charge
of uuloadin' the Taft cow from the

as shown by the plat of survey are
Survey No. 5536 Rosey and Soft

tary, Rev. Dr. E. McQueen Gray,
Carlsbad, N. M.; secretary board of
control, Arthur Hooker, Spokane,Snap lodes.

I direct that this notice be publlshe train. If you go down Cabot streetWash. Every state and territory lu
in the Pioche Record, a weekly news IN EACH TOWNthe Union has a vice president. HPtpaper, published at Pioche, Nev., for MHTED--A niDEn AGEHT :

two blocks nn' turn to the left you'll
mebbe pee one o' the men who led ber
out to the Taft cottage.

Chief executives of twenty-fiv- e states and district to
ride and exhibit a

ample Latest Model "Ranker" bicycle (umithed by us. Our agents everywhere areand territories will be present on gov
making money last, tvrtuttr full farttculmrM nd tftcuu vftr at enct."What was I sayin' oh, yes theyernors' day, Aug. 13, when Governor

a penrid of sixty days.
LOUIS J. COHN,

RegisterFirst publication, July 17.
Xiast publication September 18.

want to abolish the curfew. Yny
Cil nu u. x tusijviKtiu until you receive and approve ot your Dicycie. we snip

to auyone, anywhere in the U. S. without ctnt tUtosit in advance, pretaf frtitkt, and
allow XKN 1AYS FKEJS TKIAL dutiog which time you may ride the bicycle andHay of Washington will preside at n

Joint meeting, of the governors and put it to any test you wish, it you are thet. not pewectly satisfied or do not wisn to
een the bievcie shlD It back to ua at aur exDensa and vau vrill mat ic mut on ctnt.

back iu 1G54 Captain Thomas Lothrop
brought the first bell here to Beverly,
find ever since that day the curfew

congressional representatives of the rftPTflDV PDirrft " unuih the highest graae bicycles it is possible to make
one small profit above actual factory cost. You save f10a nvivn nww at

to $15 middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guar
western states to discuss ways and
means of obtaining national and stateNOTICE TO CREDITORS HU V a bicvcle or a cair of tires from anvonantes behind your Dicycie. VU HU1

at w trie until vou receive our catalogues and leam our unheard of factor
has been rung at 9 o'clock each night.
Wouldn't seem like Beverly no more
to the old folks l-f-In the Fourth Judicial District frica and remarkabU tfacial iiftrs to rider agents.

Br AOTAVICVCn when you receive our beautiful catalogue and
IUU lltLL DC AOlUAIriCU gtudrour superb models at the mmUtrfuUyCourt in and for Lincoln County. "Ovcr there there he rocs. That's law tnett vre caa make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money. . nr. J m - c. i 1 .in- - the matter of the Estate nf Oilier lacwrr. ar. sauauca wiin proiu iwvv uciuir cum.i U nVI n anythe janitor of the First Baptist church

DEALERS, you can sell our bicycles under your own nam atRichard M. Johnson, deceased. Notice plate
Triers filled the dav receivithe one who said he'd be gosh dingto creditors. tV 111 sEnnmniiiKii BICYCLKS. We do not regularly bandit second hand tricycles, buted if he'd git up at 5 o'clock on the havst a riimrwr on hand taken In trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear outNotice is hereby riven that tha nn.

s DromDtfv at Diices rarurin r from S3 to S or tllO. De'c'iv.ve tnrp-i-m lists mailed free.
derslgned was on the 15th day of morula' o the Fourth to ring the bell,

no matter who asked it. You'd 'a' aln.Kl" wheel. Imported roller c)iui;..k ty tdala, parts, repairs and
kalf Uu usual retail i.vwn hanennfcvj equipment ol ail tunas at:oepiemner, A. D. 1908, duly appointed and Qualified by the Fourth Judie thought he'd 'a' behaved what with

Mr.. Taft in town nn' all.ial District court of the State of Nev. 0T)50 HECQETIlOnil POilCTUnE-PciOO- F VIMonr nrniino Tincoi sample pahAda, In and for Lincoln county, as "Right up In that room he'll smell
my hot buttered com while decldlnthe executor of the last will and tes-

tament of Richard M. Johnson, late
M l tfLLr'UUII.IIIU HUfcU TO IMTROOUGE, ONLY UL
V"v Tht regular retail price et these lira it

1" tg.M tr AatV. but to introduce we will Am at. M
big 'affairs o' state. Oh, old Beverly.

oi me city and county of Salt Lake, surely is takln' on airs." .J,
'deceased.

( : 51iellyouasampUpairior$4JO(cashwithorderf4M.
ho m::zti:j:le frtj hizkiu

NAILS, Tsveka or Glut will not let the
air ont. Siztv thousand oairs sold last year.

All creditors having claims against Underground . Repartee.
An American traveling la the un

derground; of London between Ham Over two hundred tboueand pair now in use.

nrtflnmOlb Made In alt lists. It is lively

said estate are required to file the
same, with the proper vouchers and

nd statutory affidavits attached,
with the clerk of said court, within
three months of the first publication

mersmith - and Islington heard the
andeasvridine.vervdurableandlinedinsidewithguard coll: "'Ammersmith! a vriil nualitv of rubber, which never bocnne

c JTotloe the thlek rubber rPT " " ,IT Iporon and which close up smtdl punctures without allorr.
inr the air to escape. We hav hundreds of letter from satis.i tms nogce. Whereupon, being of a humorous

, HORACE M. JOHNSON,
"A" and anneture strips "B"
nd "IJ," also rim strip H"

to prevent rim oattlng. This
tire will ontla.it any other
nuks-SOF- T, KUkSTIO nod
KA8X BIDLSQ.

' " - Executor.
fied customers stating that their tires haveonly been pumped
up once or twice In a whole season. They weigh no more than)
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given
by several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric on the
tread. Therefiilarpriceof thesetireisS.soperpair,butfor

Dated July 10, 1909. J. M. Breese

turn of mind, he said to the guard:
MTou have dropped something."
"What?" said the guard.
"An h," answered the American.Attorney for Executor. , 1.1m. 1 in iMam mmwmi nm. Inril .1 inciory price iu

First pub. July 10 Last Aug. 14. the rider of only fs.8o per pair. AH orders shipped same day letter is received, we smp c o. . op
"Oh, never mind," retorted tho approval.

We will
mA vnr.r.guard. "I'll pick It up et Hislington.'

--London Tit-Bit- s.
Notice to Mine Owners.

sendins; sts sa oroer as the Ures may re setnraea at uvn expexse ii lor any reason mcy e
tut asUafsftorv on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as snfe as in a
bank. If yen order pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run taster.

W.wear DCiter, last longer ana looss naer mm uy nn: 5 h tra "v." t j v
knew that yon will be so wU pleased that when yon want a bicycle you win give us your oraar.I see by the papers that a feller

down to York has got a motor boat SS9Q Sl tnu OHUl ll ddr, iiikv uru KMiMwis ui vuntWe want you to

Notice is hereby given, that the tax
on proceeds of mines, for the quarter
ending June 30, A. D. 1909, Is now
due and payable at the office of the
County Assessor at Pioche, Lincoln

mmm mret0P .mMa Vi don buy any suna at any price until you senu iutb pa 11 uiIf WOimf lmZL.Lf i iVaCO Bedgethorn Puncture-Tro- of tires on approval and tri il at:hat kin make 70 knots an hour. Huh
hat's nothing. Hod Peters had i the special introductory price quoted above: or write jot our big Tire and aunury vawu

and aft maVaa and kinds of tires at aboet halflhe Bsual vrices.describes quotesZ v, ,!. n. nnatal todav. DO NOT THINK OT BCTISO s Wrvc- l-boat out on Duck lake last year thatPKXSIDKNT OKOKOB K. BAB8TOW AKOCounty, Nevada. A strict compliance BTM I-Z-
JM JHlM w a nair of tires from anyone until yon know the new aad woudtrfulFICIAIi UBLUI O COHGJUHS. made 70 knots a minute. The heaving

tine got tangled np In the propeller
of the law is requested.

JOHN F. BOEDER, legislation' to - encourage the develop
offers we are Banking. it only costs a postal to learn everything. Write It NO W.

J. L U3D CYCLE COUPAnY, G31GMG. ILLheL Judge. .meat of the country and conserve Its"County Assessor la and For Zinool
natural resources.County. SUte of Nevada.

s

SSw. "tui4.-H(t-


